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BLOOSISBURfl DIRECTORY.

STOVES A XI) TINWAItn.
lAColl MIITZ, deiTerln ntovi .t'linwMf. Mnlii
J kt., ahoy.-coi- t house, rl.nl?
A I"'.1.'1!"1-- ! li and tlnmtr,ttniMrtJ. hlnek, M Host nf Market.

CLOTHING, AC.

DI.OW'ljNliniitl. mi reliant ti,ur, Mnin kt., ihouse, Viln

.1 T,i!;'.f,1 MPil"l' l'nu.lr.all .1.,,. llartmaiiw hullilini!, Ma"'". M.

DIIUOS, CHKMIOALS, AC.

I '" Ml. ilrnuclM unci nintheeary, I.h'llutn hlnek Mnln kt, i

V J'. 'Irumtlut and nit!irair' Iliil
vl-- ,.

clocks, WATCH KS.AC.
I ni)i lir.lt.vilAlin, wiiki, ,i ci,Kh ,"."
li hear kniiiheiisl inrwr Main nn.l imhsts., I ,

I II. HA VAIUI, dealer III 1'lneks, ,,,ile,,
..nun mi,, nearly nimsllo Aim rli ,iihouse. ll--

UlUTIIOAICT, watellandel.itk in ikeU'irki
.ui

HOOTS AN I) SIIOKS,

n M, IIHnw.v, Jh,..l and s7i7hT,,uker,ii7iln Tr'or ijV. imllO Allli'llcm hilllse.
I

1 Mil .r,li:il tn,iimfutincriiu I dealer In hunt.j nii.1 opposite i:.v".ilclmnl
. vl.nl
UKN'ltV KMII.M, mutiurirlmer ami dealer It

mi I ahnvH, eroierlis etc, Kasl uinom-litn- itMam Kt, vl.nl I

II) IIUTZ, hoot and khocinaki Main st. Ij uvinw iiaiiiuan nine wist nr.MiirkelMrot'l
vl.nl

,1

PltOFKSSIONAL. O

'I .l;y.A,N's'.''; '! "'!'' "Mvl phyiilelan Hullllt) .Main kt lulow M.llkil. vl-l-

Dlt. II. P. Khmer mreeun di nlM.tecilieiitructwithout .iiln. Main kt., nearly oiaiostt, Ii.plsenial (;lnin-h- I.iil
T II. MKIU.VY M. li. mirrim anil li hIcIjii, I) mull null. Main st., helow Market, ini I

I I". IHJTTIIlt, M. II. klirgtron and I'hlMli-la- 1.1
.1 Market kt., uhovo Main. vl.nl II

llt. II. I tI()Wl:lt, Burgeon dentist, Main si.J.alioeeniirt house, !1

MILL1NKKY A FANCY OOODS.

milliner, ltuiue.lliullahis, Mnln Nt. )

1IIHS A, I). Wi:nn. rtinev cood-i- . nollrmii I b
ill Mstloncry, north nld MrtlnKtreet below Mitr- - It

v l

W rKTKUM N, millinery nnd fancy yon. Ik np L

li poltr KpNc-opa-l church, Mala hi. vl

MUS. .IlfJJA A. A HAD I " lUUKLKV, l.i'llt- -,
Arena pa Hern ttouthfiiHt rnrnt'iMain ntul west nt.

itivl fiUlCJ
.liwooiN MiiliiKt,, opposite Court Himse !

I

MIlM. M. H. AN, mlMlner, Main Kt.,lflm
Htort. wct.t of Murkcl Kt.

mm: Mism;s HaHMAN millinery fin-- fancy w
I eootl, Muln Htrrrtjutt brlow Amrl'"n hnuo

HOTKLS AND SAKOONK
j

TIiKAt'Oi'TmfttrrAnil rallnc saloon, tr
Is'.wh-- viprln

tt ndcntt I nf
liriDMYKlt A JACOltY. laktr
ll uiiil nyKtcr holrrtiilo und irtnll.Kx

ehuntfH bUwk, Muln . (

11'tX A. WK1H1, confci'tlnnrry, !nkirv, iwnl
' irlioIOH.ilo nnd ret.ill, Main ft, ju

1kIiw Iron, ln

IJ tt., oppntitpronrt houtp.

i MKUirAN Jiorsn.hy John ,KAIO( K, Ml.

ii si., Hpti 01 iron sirfpi,

FiltKM Hi.
UOTi:r., by O.W. MAi'nr.i,i - end

nHTtHINKlt. rpfri'thmi-n- taltxin.M i!n hl.t-i- '

l houp. lii
T I', ('AMI.oW, 11 fri'vPnn nt ..iNh-ii l.vlit'

t) hotp), I.iiUMin Culm in ttipt rliiT n

y n. oiu.moiu: M'irphi.i't .ni't
U hli'li ftnilth suit M'lWt kf.

.IA"im, f'ont.'ctloiiPr .
11j Kt.,at v Court Hmito, vi--

C II, Mll.l.r.lt, d.'alpr In tlry Koo.lt,
nin cnsuniv, fit mi, mi t, Miot, tioiions, in

Km ImtiL'p lilot k, Main xlipi-t- , lnf
Ni:.I. A Vi , fltnh'iN In dr.M'KKl.VY 1'jtur, Ipp 1, Milt, Inm, initio

ti'., norlht at porniT Mnln and Markt-- ft. lni
II I'.IKWI !,, liKti fiul ft s IjoMh und t.!ioK
il Main ht uliijvt nnrt hoil.t'.

( MAIiK, 'try K'"".' ft'"- notions, smithwpi
U. (vrnrr Main and Iron ntn. 1"'
T J. imoVi:il, drv Roodt, KnipprlPK, ftp,, liorl

upnI corner M i!it and Iron hts. nl

pi;V. A. HAItrMAN. dry ci.mW. noth.iis, and
l Hnu'iTiPt,, Muln bt.,oppu in- - h

Mili

II. IllTNHtit:itni:it. rL'tnt.Y irocrrlpn. tnhac ,

li pi 1. und confiTilniiurv. Ataln .t.. below Anu-r-

KUin llOlltO, 1 Mi

1 A. HKCKI.r.Y, KptonfjhoPntoiP,bo'kt ami
1 fctiithniprv. hnuthwett pttrnt-- Murki't and

MaliiKt.

lini.I.IAM KUAHMIW, porift'Ptloni'rlt-H- Main
If hi.. Justabovp routt houtp, lni:l

11 m viiKNIi ai.Tj. iffnpriil tttoi'k of ini'iclian
rj. dihpimd liimbpr, corner of Main Mri'Pinnd
Ilrwlck nmd, vlin

UOHHI.NH, dt iili r In dry p)o.ln cicprlr i tc.TJ. block, Main Ml., Iron I n r

i K'. mill ON. OrotvrlpM A Vrm Ulont. Honlb
rjpntl corn r Main and lion

W, HNYI'KU, Imrdwurp, cutltry, aim- -, t t
CI , Main t below Iron.

1 J.KLOAN.dfalprln cholpptlry Romln, nontr
A kffplniEKoodH, frtnh (proptrU't, f If., mp. Main
it., oppoBit! court house.

K. KYl'H, Urocellen mid eeneriU nirrlniii'll,1 kUln at., (

"I T. nil AHI'M'JW, dry pooilf. grrx-- f rlro, tuMt.
I j, Ktioe, etc., Rupert hloek, Main t wrht nl

.Muikit.

MlSCEI-LANKOb-

n W. runf'I.T., furiiltnr. rooni, three tor
ll, lirlrkun Main l nmt of Markd H. d

iTTlIonNTOV, wall paper, wlnrtnw nha'ii
ftj. ml fUliinn, Hupirt block, Mnln

HTlOKS'-TOCK-
, pluitniiraplirr, Klehjinee

ft. , oppiwlt" eourt hra-- r.

I V, IIHOADT, pl.otopraphrr, Ilnrinipn". hnih''.
,1 lnnoithi'Bi.tconiri MnlnnnJ .Mnrki'l.t, i.nil

Y. nAIlTON,lohaeeoulst,ni1 ilenlfrlll ilm.N rnnl. MaInt.,oppoi.lte roiirl home',

ri'nT.Mn bII. inmk ami hnrnen-make- r,

Main t rourl, lionse,

riiHTf'.H, (Hue Maker, anil White am' lata ,
0. Taliner,Hrntion, vl lit

IlllIWI I.UMIIKU 0.. niunufaelurer.B""u)OMf
r In l.umher, of all kinds, plaining

mill mar the rulhroad,

W T, IIIDI.FMAN, sailille anil linn," niak. I

II , near nouthuem corner Main anil Marku i.

VITMAN, niarhle workii, near houlhwoi
, isjnier Mnln and .Market t. vl.ll-- '

III Ibiii. ttrenna an'
'orell'i. fin nlluii' ria.n j

Hi II. MAHintH, leenl for (Ihm'I'a I aker
I . mi u 1111; nun hint-- . MIain hi, Il1nlu11.11 x I nil.

nt;, up alalrs. Mi

I V. m)llIINS,lliiinrileal. i n'l'i'l.d itimr'l l
II, unrtliueat mmer Main "id If"" '"

Mir l.t.'41-iii',- M.,1.,1 linl.lliv nnill.i n.t eorla
lV Main and Market kt. I'11"1

I' HN A.I'UNMTON, iiiiitualanileali'ate Hie
tfl liiMirnnc-- ismipRiiy,noitheaiteoruer Main end
Winm,

iMIltlll! IIAhi:UT. liiniiufaeturer mid II pall
U erof nuulilnea, Uit'iiiU-rllirniith- ,

near niiinpii . muuury. Mull

1 H. KHUN, dealer In lilfnt tlllliiw. rto.. (hem
1 lrllu'aulliy, haiA of Ahii-tleai-i

JAKjUY. IUiIj'o and llnm-l- i ritoim
iOVv.,atlUiHlujHUy,llljlR4vkl0.ai. vt'BiT

ORANOGYIME D1KECT0RV.

Dlt. II. A, Ml (l.Mini:i nliMili laimnil nirueon,
lleMilimr InOixxI'li Until.

plttl K IKlTl'.li n.l refrehtni nt mlnnn.hr
DMllIi.ll Iiailj.mrhemrMaiunml rilleHt.Mnl
CWAN llliri I., theunper holi-- e liy Juliii Sny.
O "ler, Main tnho' rine.

KI.OA V. ili nler In ilrv K'mhU, )rct lien,j. lunil r ami Kinerin mi rriianiiiMi' .Minn nt.

UllMAK lirrKl.ll.tHihlleimil Hartley milker .

Mnln ( rhii e Mi niin lln I, ln4"
V II. HMlrll, in inulai'luii r nf tin ware ami
l.'lealir III Iiim lie. Main Hi., ah'ive 'he
inn llnli-l- vl.nr

.VMI'IX KVllllKIT, lirnpijl.t Aiotheear.
1.Malnf.ll-e(t- .

vl-l- ll tan
,1 i:. W, ( ill, Meiehiinl lalh.r i.m.I ht

. tli iii'h lurnktilNK "inln, ItaliiM,, nel iI,h,i lot
I il' hi li k hulel.

II YIHMHT.Cliiik., Vateln Mill (lull- -

niiilreii. iluiiHiin't Wuiehei lur tile, M i,h lti
elnll I'.ni'. '-

MIN It, ll.Mi.MAN. lali.net Maker.an.l I'll.
I'llaker. Miuu M hel ai I'lne. t ir

illCIIAI'.I.C. i;i:i,I,l:it,('oiil. etliillery, ll
,i-.- . m-.- , nil line ri., if mini .tun mill 111.

If
I ii. a c. Kiit.cii.s'r.i: III. ..ill Mill
1. Mlfrt, near l'llie. i;

JMi.l.lAM I : iiSd, Slii.eiinkeran.l nianuf'i-- "
II timri.f llrh k. Mill u.- -l if I'ltu- vlnl'l r
nl.lA-- t HNYllini, rinur mvl (IrM .Mill, ami

Heilerln kiiiIii, MIIIMtreit. IT

I'.WIrt II. Hi'llOYr.KIl. Iron fminiter. Maehln- - ()n
Mnuulartlller nf lilnwn, Mill t.M-- n IT Tt

A. WIM.IAMriit Co,,Tnnlurian.lMII.IN nf lintlier, Mill -- treet, T Four
Half

IdllX Ki:i.I,i:il, Hunt nnl Mim nuik. r, Pine onHlreet, nptnslle the Aiailimy ll

II. lll.HUINflA IIUOHll.ll.CarpintriHanil
;V. llullileis, Main htm t, tielnw Tine.

ledMl'l:i, SIIAItl-I.UW-
,

M ik.roftliollnjliuril
(liiitn Crtnlie. Main Mr. 'n,

cut

LK.'IIT STKl'KT IIIRKCTOI'.Y.
ul

,iU.K lA'T, niulrr In dry conil", Krwrlp.
Hour, frtil, Milt, 111), irmi, rnll.s tt-,- I.Inhi for,trt t't. lnl.'

thatTDUNVII, 1, 1(11.1., CabltiPtniukir, Uintertrikt r

unl t'lialunalvcr. MilU iik
tlltP. KKI.I.llY, IUui'Un&ltlia opposite pott oilU--

vlnlt to

K.OMAN A Co, WhetlwrluhtK, (tret door mil
lllimu KCllCHil llOUSf, ii it. ir

jlts. K. iCI.INl inllliiicry and fancy good--

vl'r.l"

rW.HNKlY denr In Iutht'r, Htdt'O, Bark,
rtr I'avli paU for llldfH. vl.nlH

7. M. I INT. tlcalrr In ntovM nnd tin ware In
rM Its lirant-l.es- ,

)V'Tf;H W. OMAN, inttMiriu'tuifr and ilralor In
IMHJIH aiHl HIlOt'N, I'lll",

JERSEYTOWN DIKLf 1H1.

piTiPt. uraln. InmltiT pip., .)prti ttm n ti t

M 'OH A. dpakr In IIIdpH. Lcathp
liurk ctP. iouihlp I'olunihla coutitj

'k,

iMM.SAMtM.T. UIMllY, MadlKon HoIp!, Dro
M'irt an I Htraiij'prH cntcrtalni'd. v'.ii

HOTELS AM) SALOON'S,

o n (J i' o N I) 11 o t r. 1.

nr. umU'rHlmipil liavlna It impd and
illimood hh Hip nhop 11 ltotm
i(tlUtt)

A M O N O T II H M OtJNTAINH
1 th liordpri-i- Columbia and Mult Wan mtiutlp--

ti out oi l In- most ht'tiiitlfiil and lit ullhful rt loi
1 ihoMalbi It nill. prppuii'il to
lillllH Hld MljlUHIM'Ih

wmi 1111:111 iwmiuix
he Pond ttiut are vtll tdnkd will-
lclollt (Ml or lilitlij klltdS IU(UIUlli

1 It O V I A N P I K K,
id bniitt In mn.it onh r will bp kept for I hp in
nimodutliJii and .iiuiifpnifiit of , clth
lisnltu or p'p.iKiirt' pi urislotih upon ihU bent-ti-

fht-f- ti w.iifi wbiPii i

SI. VI. UAL Mil. ls IN I.M1.M.
irroiindi hv mi mpiims I nn i. tin 11 ! iiflni

l lo Ihc Inmi-lmi- f l It 111 Id l.fiti 101 liir. im

utl.tr tpoip., ,ind xt m Up wi h bU
A N M (I I1 N.

Mlt urdt r nil! lip aImu;--- ro ,ini it !;.
4, en, it o trii'J t .i- li .) JJ i in ...!

t Kit t i r "i-- t ..titfi.n .no.
' :ul ii t an) fitit

in M'Vt nil ni
, .. in. ItnllifM ; 'in

1. .ill.. is- - in- not Miontli-- . .it -- mi'
11. It. UAYlll lt.--l.

i'i. it. imi;-i-

10 1. U M I! I A II () U H 11,(J
n r

11 r: un a 11 it htoiinkh.
IIamni. titilN punkivi'l ami fllli'l up tin

tell.UhoMn Kohlsuli lintel rropi ll , meaieii a
Kv lmoi;s Alioti: 1111. 101 j'.t nu'-i- ',

.11 tin- - i.iiinn 1.I1I1 of the Unit, In the limn ol
lliiniiishiirB: luniiu ol.talneil a llc'nn- - fm
tie Milne 11s a

R VI S T A t K A N T,
ho I'roprh tor hat determined lo 1p to Hip ppo--

plo Mfttlnij Hip toun on or pitaturp,
a mitm: mow: iwom.

II Im stabllni; alto It itciiKlvc, ami It fitted up
lo put biiKUlCrtaiid carriage in uipury, up prom-Ih- i

h that 1 r t hliiii about hl ettablb hmcnt "lull
btjpondiu'tcil In an onbily and lawful inaniicr;
md hp hoIWIh rilwu- 01 the public
'itromiKP. inijn

)RKS HOTKL,
tr.oltUK, V.. MAl'iil-rt- , Proprietor.

II1O11I1.K 1. ull.L-tinc- lint hut Ifi'CUtlV Ulldpf-
'tm.. nnl mI I'liiuiuet in lit Internal arraiitfi'im lit t.
and ItN nr. nrlctor aunnnucct to hi former custmn
.iti.i ii.. t .iriiiiw fiiii.ii.. iimt iii. Hceomodatiuni
(or theeoinlort tf hlHKUct.ttarpHppond to none In
ti,.. . ...,1, .t. f ik. tui.ir. u. ill ii1uum be found im
plied, not only with nnb.tantial lood.but with all
iht ilcllcactpsof the neaton. lilt wlnp and 11

mop irxpppt that popular bevpniKP known
ii.Vrm:v"l,purcbai.el direct from tbp Importlm!
lioutet, urn 'iiurpiv purp.anu im ui uu

tiritTt. Ilti 1m thankful for a liberal n.ilron-
hkp In tin patt, ont will pomlnue to det.pr p It tn
IllprqiurP, iiiAM.iti. . Mrti 11 r.iv,

rjiIIK HWA.N IIOTKI..
mn rrrr.n nornH.J

OnANOr.VILI.K, COt.UMWA CO., PA.
TTir nhnfrll-- rcnortfntl v Inform bin irkn'

and tho public, that iip linn taken the- nltow well
known llonttp of r.ntPTtalnmont, and will '
nlrapUn reepp lh rntoin of all nho will
ravor him with a call.

nn wru, Kr.r.r a noon taiilk,
t Hnr well storked ulth trift IteM of Monorn, andepr pfToit will bo madP lo rrnnereuMrp hiii.
nriioii, .nrii.t n.i iir.u,

OriinscviiiP, ia Marrh n, IMrj-i-

IPNCIIANOI: SALOON,
1IK rroprieior 01 llie r,cnanKeraiiwii na on

nn hand ft l.irtie stia'k of
srM.MFIt IHTIUXHMKNTH,

ronsldlhut of
uricrn nvTrr.s, kariunim, TntrK, noi.niiNAs
mirrp ToafK, win.ro km.h, WKiTntniKKat

LAO Kit HKKlt, ALK, AC,

- comi: o.vi', ro.Mi: am. and mvi'., -

I.AWKdN ( AI..MAN.
Huperlnlelidenl.

liioonmiiuri:, May ;i, 117

rili: LSl'Y IIOTKL,

liM'l , uiii .'iniA na ,ni I'A.

riF l er refptttntlly tiiforinwIilK friend,
mdlheiublle that he limt tekt li Hit' hUip well
known IIoum of niertalnim nt, ftiu will
plea-at- l to leielM lhe tm-tr- of nil who wil'
faMr mm wiiu a can,

UK WI1.I, K1PP A fiOO!) TAI'IK,
a Pat well ttirfke! ullh tbt he-- of I lnuorn, ft'
et--r elto l Wll he miMii t" ifiioer um --"io
tncHon. r. II. nil'ITl IlM II,

I fp pn,. April -. r .

mm K IIO'I I I

1

HIIA.M1I MM I' ( I MIIIA ( N'l I'A

ini.v n ha v ri. ri.'i.nn
HllMW I'll ( llilk ,.el. ui.1

IliiU.e. mil I'll 111 I I I 5 H , I I M 'HI. 'I"' IT"-t-.

il, ni Inm ill III (I bl lllllilii Ut 11 Ml I lllld lUtlokli.
Ill I .All A fl' I AI.M 11 'III
and lie,, ikt '1 llieeiek, la lint lis llisl

in--

in ;XV '" "" k'j'V-s- l ';
"

IKUCH.NT'S HOTKL,
i-- J.

it tntlTU IS3UKT1I hWT,
l'llII.ADDI.I'IUA

'J, A W, (1. M'KllllUN,
ro,ujir-i-- .

lie
BLOOMS13URG, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY

Hll.IUNflM'n.ilia'ir

THE COLUMBIAN,

0MXno l'li i u .Si'uvj .iter
l I'Pllt.HIIMi KVMH MtlliA MnHMM) AT

l!I.OOMIU Hu( I'KW'A.

Tli:prlncllc(nf tlihpiin rnit i f tl.c.N thrM.n
Hchoulof po'ttlcH, T!nifprinflpli u ill iu-

ioinpniiil.(1, yi't rriml'( uwl U n li l.ui'

Infuoltt II ttl u lit t lit l w .11

n.livl lnl, or wttli cimti m t

itil, huppthi'vn.iiihl pio'i n in i it t ii-

it fur it it uhl iihjfrt; nini .ti iln int'iiii'
".il c I hut, hc kIi.HI l.iliur hniifU it lit :;.

thf li.ttnittiiy, mi ft i- - iiii'lut li ir o'i r m Kan
iMttlnn,

Ti.MiorMn('itirrioN:Mv Mollatt .1 ynn
imI.I In t(luiH't If not pnll In ii'l..nro twn

loll.ir nriil fifty ronlw w ill lo InvmKlily (hnii;M.
TuiMt mA i Fr.nti.su i)ni'kinniii't( n lint j.

lftjotH-n- llin p 51,"" ; u'h mibut

ltlMr'ltl'JII .V I'flltf..
Hp.f r, fM, lY.

t'juivrt'....

Hriu.Ut't. , 11,01.

7,) W

miu:ire ,t 10,'FJ 21,01 a),i"
fttlumu i.V,"f) iM,iJ
poPimn..

KitPtHitr'r'H md AdmlnHtrator'H Notti'f ,0; Au
Utor'a NoHcp $2,M. Othf r ndvertUfnu nt Inter

ftccftrdlnj towprclal rontiavt.
P.nlnewi notlrptHunutn'lvcrtiKcnifnt.twpnly

per Hnr,

Tianalcnt ii'IverllsrmenlK pnynM lnadnupc
otliprs due after the first Inttrtlon.

- tt It, In alt eiuct, inorp llkt-l- to e Httltfir- -

both to Kuljsoribi'rt an to in
remit taiippt an 1 clt ponuminlcatlonarpM'PCt

tho huilnpfHOf tlto fapor. hv fMitdtiect to Hip

c of piiljl Icat Inn. All Id tPin, whf t lior rclat lnw

the odlloi lal or hiiilnftH cmirerntof ihi pappr,
all paynuntK for nuhtcilptlmm,

JottblnR.pre to tc mirtpto and addrcsttit
HUOCKWAY A KUKKZ!',

"Cbltmibia Ojpce,"

nt,OOMt!UM'fJ, P.
Trlntr-- at noblton'K Hulldln, nrnr tho four:

Honip, hy Vixk. M. VAMHTRMrpi,

In

BUSINESS CARDS.
In

JOI!
P II I N T I N a

Vratlv PXPPntPd at tliN Ofllcp.

M. M- - I.'VKI.I.K,
A TT () 11 N i: T - I, A W,

Ashlan.l. Pcliuyllilll Ciamty, TennV,

K. JACKSON,
A T T (I It S I". T 1. A W.

llenrlrk, Columhl.i Cnunly, I'enn'a,

M. TitAnui,
A 1 (1 H . I. i . - I. , Vt ,

ftprwlfk. Cn'oini-ii- ivtin' P.'nna.

rii.l.lA.M II. Alil'.OT'T,

A TT (I II .N I. T A I I. "
ci:.tu M.l A,

0. w MIlil.KI!.
NTTi'T. NKY T I U

umeellli V. I! t ,'Uli, Ml In , I. nt: Mm: n

nilni! l'it illlliv. b Itiaihtli I .

nlnu1. nnei'ii il

i"HN (i, nti:i:;n,
T T n II X I' 1

ir 'in IN.
1.1 ni"e ml !!(

i' i ii!ri'i t in.
iv : : . ...

I I II It I. 1 . I 1. . w

trtirf rorner of Milii and M1' i ttrpi tt.
l"li-- t NntUm. d Hank. Illo..mhurtf, Pa

E. II. I, ITT l.i:.
ATTOI1M' W,

nitleenn Mnln HIWI, In hrlek hllllillniJ h. In- - tin
Court Unuve, Tlhiiilnil'tira, la.

V,. HllOCKWAY,
ATTtJIl.NKV AT I. W.

m.OOM-m'It- I'A.
(iurt Home Alle llio lheA

tumltlan lltllee, Man I CT.

J. uomsox,
A TTO UN W .

ni.ooi,iivni., rrs'A.
OfnVe In Pnanctt'H Iiulldlni. Main Street. MVnl

of Uoum. imVlfi7.

T OlMS nr.RNIIARD
wiitiai niarm uio enircim or inot,m'',ira hum
lrhiltv that lu I, now prcparedtodoall kbvUol

piaunc, Kiivcr t aoio. i''"" v"

A V C T I o n 1: K It.

llavlnL' Inllrtunl the rofei.i.lon of ruhlle Velelu'
("iter for ilium years, woiihl Inform hi fileiuh

h t he In ullll In Lhe llelil. ready alul iiliiuiK n
ntteiul to all the itutleH of his ralllln;. rernnn.
iliNlrlnu hl hervlcea Hhouhl call or will' lo him
at lllnnmaliurK. I' iniarH KT.

jyt, W. U. UUADI.KY,
(Late AttBiKiani MiHiirai iMrector u, n. tim)t
rilVHIUIAN AND rtiritd KO .f ,

MOmcoat t hp hem so oiiKwlteHliliP' HIopJ
MloomHbursr. Pa.
Tnlls promptly atleiidM to both nlaht and day.

ItlnomHbu"a:, Jan, is, iwu.

g c. s ir 1 v i'.,
u A 11 1 n ti 1 .1 a a 1, a

ANn WANUKArTt-iir- nv hikam

IILINDS, DOOHS,
K II V T T K U rt, M O V I, Il I N U rt,

WINDOW I'ltAMLS.iU'.
MAIN KTllVFrr,

IILOOMrtllUIKI, I'A.
June IW,

g 0. COLLINS,
r a n 11 1 n rj a 11 1. k

SUA VINO, II A I It ( VI TI NO

HllAMI-fKUM- HA I ' l,il, er Wldmajer A Jhirh.i'a lie I'lianl Hnloot
Hl.oOMHIUTltO, I'A,

Ilalr Iiyelno and hM vrv lolciisl 01

l.iiiuli. lla r 1i.li 0 , llnllilllin Hill
lllvina Ipe hair; win ieioii- I air lo in. nriifiiiai
I'OIor W lllilllll Mill l UK im ...I' 'I im fa ,

n liiiiul. '! ri- -

D K N T1H1 1' Y.
II, f. 1 I V.I I : 'I tl,

II..IHI-- II) I t I . ' ilti hi,
II ' kl nil 1. I hi,

in i . I ' I i ' "; 11 ,111

11 11 .11 n- )n i nn
1. .1 , 11 ...ii ,11 I I I L ,,
'1 il , I ' I'll I l' '1 llwu

ihi.lli 1 1 lrn ti a v . e 1. Hi

11 11 . 111 i 111 it ) til I V Mill)

IIHI'IMI I! I UK, HO li
) I III I I II I I II I II I I I I I'l I M 1

II II II I II II I. IV I 11 II 1.1 M thl---

Ml I IlM, Hill k I'e.
Ml l lllkl Ml, Jl I..T),Otf

WAHTilAN A LNOLI.MAN,
' TOUACf , HM'I I' i. H AU

MAMT.U-IOIIY-
,

PO. 13 Miinil I II l.li MT IIKLT,

Kroiid IkairU'low Wood,

I'UII.AJJKM'll A.

j, w WiJWAJA Nil, 1'. liNH.XJIAJI

(Cltolre SoMry,

TMK onriiAK nor.
staVi lady May, for mtrcy'n nake,

Mm! tipnr a lirtplf n oTp'irn'n tatp;
Ah, cure my lonhi must My akp

TIh vant that make my flift nn pn'nl
Yp wat oiirpfl mother prlttp;

And m lirap fathrr'n linj pnnd Joj
lilt In tho Nllf ' proud flulit ho die- d-

And 1 am now an orphan boy !

Poor fo IMirhlMI how pluiM-- wi b I

U'litMi newt of Nplttji,, letory canip,
AtoiiK ll.t routlf d hUt I to R ,

Tut t IhP lliililcil tt lndoH tlaint !

To f rrp iiip my
fln potrul not laar to ptn jt I

I'm ulthinj fiitln r 11 fp triiH bonnh-
An I mailp tm n imr urphati boj

Mm1 pfoi-l- t Shout wtrp toiu an !imi

Mt in 1, tier Htm lcrnu, p o d 'i.-- in;
litjohp; r.J!ei'l"i'tlll(tl dtli.
Mv m Ihiraiimscnd with h rtntrtl

"Oh w li th teuitMtal iloui ytur kt, '

Crlul kh. ut b.iJ-- ?"
Mh'- kltuctl nif, nad In iiivpittt w lit,

Hln (ah d lot1 her poor orphan hoy t

"What It orphan hoy ? I n ild,
When huhU nly M.p (ra'.pfd for hitntti,

And hpr p, nclntpd j I ilirlpked f ir aid -
I tul, ah I her vtn vvr clott din death!

sln"-- 1 will not ;

Ilui bow no moip n p.irpnt'tjovi
h! ady, I have hirnfd tooupJI
Wlnt 'tit to U an orphan boy (

$U.$rrU;iHcou!3.

THE TWO NEPHEWS

At tlio imrlor window of a n tly vil-
la,

ter,
nt'fir Walton on tin? Tlminc-- Kit ono

OYt'iilnp; at dusk, nn old mini and a
yomiK woman. Tho ago of the man
inlaid bo some whlUt hltt'om-Ininio- n til

had certainly not reached nine-
teen. Her beautiful Moomlng face, and for

liirlil and upright ilK'urc, were
eontnct with tho worn I'or.titenance

and bent frame of the old in.ui j but in
his eye, and in tho corner of hU mouth,
were Indications of jray
which ap;e andMiU'eriiiKhad diiiniened,
but not extliiBiililu'd.

"No uu looking any more, Mary,"
lio?id, "neither John Meado nor Peter bo
Kincli will bo here beforo dark. Very
nurd, that when a Mek uncle asks hi'
two neiihewa to eonit' and see him, they
can't come at once. The duty Is Mmlc

the e.ttrciiU' only to help me to die,
and take what I ehoiwu to leave them

my will! Pooh ! when I w.w n

youiiK man, I'd have done It fm- - my
unele with th utmost celerity, liui
ihe world Is getting; (tilto heartless."

"Oh! H.iid Mary.
"And what does 'oh, nlr' mean?" said
ie, "Do you think I shan't dip? I know
elter. A little more and theie'll bean
ud of Hilly Collet!. He'll Iiavo lelt
his dirty world for a cleaner to tin
re.it Mirrow (and ndvantajjoVof liN af- -

ciionaic relalivcH : Iclil ilvo nio n
as-- , of the tloetorV stutf."
Thcs-ir- l iioured some medU'iuo In i

Ih-- s, and t'ollett, after haviiiB eonteni
..tiled It for a moment with intlnitudis
H t. niaiuturd to jret It down.
"I l ,vo:i what, Mi- - .Mary Sutton,"
Id be, "1 don't by any means approvi
your 'oh, sir,' and theri stoi'll, win o

've told you how I hale tn be caiie.
nt all. Why, you couldn't be nn "i i

If you ,tip a i''ai-r.y.i-

1.1I I a In a L'old im."l h i

'lU' o; ,otir non'cn-e- , Jl.t,',
. oil pldikV. I've b ii ti .11 i...
.t ior m. inoiith-- , iiini ,i i, lit .1

i my liKins aim un.'
'.My j our father often lold m f.

un di liki d ceroni m. ," s l,l .she.
" Viiiii- poor father told mctpiiti i i'lil'
niil Mr. Cnllett. "l'red Mittou wast

iidtu ol talent a capital fellow. Hi
only iniilt inn a natural inability to
keep a faitlilng ill his pocket. I'oor

red! Im loved me I'm ouito muv he
Ild. He bcuiicathcil me his only child

and it isn't every fiitud would do
llmt."

A kind mid ri ihtou.-- protector you
have been !"

"Well, I don't know; I've tried not
lo be a brute, but I dare Kiy I have
been. Don't I speak roughly at you
sometimes:? Havn't I trlven you irood,
prudent, woldly advice about Jolm
Meaile, and made myself (piito dl-a- -

Kreeable, and like a Kimrdian '.' Come,
confers jou love thi penniless nepliew
of lilllie,''

l'eunlless, Intlt cil," said Mary.
Ah, there it is," .said Mr. Collett.

"And what business has a poor devil
of an artist to fall In lovo witli my ward?
Hut that's like Sutton's daughter, all
over. Haven't I two nephews? Why
couldn't you fall in love with tho dis-

creet one the. thriving one? l'eter
considering he's an attorney

is u flnoyouug man, Hnlsiudtistrious in
the extreme, and attends to other peo
ple's business, only ivheu ho is paid for
it. He despljes sentiment, and look.s
always to the main dunce. Hut John
Meade, my dear Mary, may spoil can
van forever, and not utov,- rich. I urn
all for art mid truth, and social reform
and spiritual elevation, and the Lord
knows what. l'eter will ridd in
his carriago and splash John Meadoas
he trudges on foot !"

The harangue was hero interrupted
by a ring at the gale, and Mr, l'eter
Kincli was announced. Ho had scarcely
iitken hl suit, when another pull at the
bell was heard, and John Meade was
announced,

Mr. Collett eyed his two nephews
with n qutt r sort of n Riulle, whilst
they iiade e.ipuwivo ofs-nr-ro-

nt tho nature of tin Ir vi-i- t. At
length Mr. Colli tt said:

'L'noiigh, boys, inoiigh! L t n And
x 1111 In tier siibji i t to dikcu-- s, tbnn the
state of an old man's health. 1 want
in know a Utile more alout yi it liah
I In, v n't urn much hit ut jim up in
the prtsciit time, ni.il, 'ni rtnj Un- y I

know, you may be rogtns or fu Is,"
Jehu Mi ade sci mi d lailai 'o .

in dcr this addits I ul l.i.i lu.il-- ,

a m, r. lid eonllib ut.
"To ut a ihsp,' .aid Mr. ( nlleli j

"ibis illuming a isior mi It li ol a (.aid- -

eiitr t tiiue In re. Ho loiihl (itt tnunik
Il hi nis, and salil be win-itu- i vliifr. Well
I Know something iibclit tho fellow,
und I believe ho only told the truth, so
1 gave him a shilling to get rid ol him,
Now, I'm nfitild I did wrong. What
ictison had 1 forgiving him a shilling?
Y bat claim hud lio on mo? Tho value
t.i Ills labor in the maiket is all a work
Ing-ma- has n right tn do j and whim

his labor is nf no value, why then, he
must go to the devil, or wherever else
he can. Ah, l'eter I (hut's my philoso-
phy what do you think?"

"I quite agrio with you, sr," said
Mr. I'liiili, "perfectly agreo with you.
'I Ik; value of their labor In the market
Is .ill that laborers can claim all that
they should have. Nothing acts more
perniciously than the absurd support
called charity."
"Hear, lieai 1" said Collett. "You'rt

a clever fellow, Peter, (loon, my dear
'my. go on,"

"Wn.it results from charitable aid ?"
eomlhiied Peter. " The value of lab ir
Is kept .it an unnatural level. State
t'iiuliy Is.S ,t ii robbery ; prlv.iio churl-t.- v

is p.ihlle wro ig."
"That's It, Peter," stld Mr. Collett.
"I don't believe It," s.iid John. "You

were ipilto rl jlil to glvu the man a shil-
ling! IM have given him a shilling
niy-elf-

"Oh, you would would you?" said
Mr. Collett. "You're very generous
with your shillings, You would fly In
the fate of all orthodox economv, you
Vandal ?"

"Yes," said John, "as the Vandals
flew In the face of Home, and destroyed to
what had become a falsehood and a day,
nuisance." las'.

"Poor John !" said Mr. Collett. "Wo
shall never mike anything of him, Pe will

lteally, Wf'd better tdlk of some-
thing

of
else, John tell us about thu last

now novel."
They conversed on various topics un
the arrival of tho Invalid's early bed

tlni" purled the unci" and the nephews
the night. the

Mary Sutton seized an opportunity to I

speak with John Meade alone.
John," s,lil she, "do think more of sum

your own interest of our interest. ly
WlnC occasion had you for being so vi -- he
olent last night, and contradict Mr. Col

orlett so shockingly ? I saw Peter
laughing to himself. John, you must

more careful, or we shall never be
married,"

"Well, Mnry, I'll do my best," said
hisJohn. "It was that confounded Peter,

with Ids chain of iron maxims, that
m.iilc me fly out. I'm not an Icebeig, and
Mary." iv

"Thank heaven, you are not!" said
her.Mary, "but an iceberg iloati think of

that, John, neineinber every time
you offend Mr. Collett, you please Mr or

"So I do," said John, "Yes, I'll re on
member that."

"If you would only try to be 1 little
mean and said Mary
"Jiut a little to be;'in with ! You would
only sloop to compier and you deserve
to conquer."

"Mav I gain my deserts then," said
Jolm. "Aroyou not to be my loving
wife, Mary? Are you not to sit at net
die work in my sludio, whilst I paint
in, historical plcluie? How can ihi
ciiliie (o pass, if Mr. Collett will tli

nothing for us?"
"Ab. how.liidted?" said Mary, "lit!

hoio'.-- . our fne.id Peter ciniu
iln- ir.ile from his will;. I leave you

:' a., , she w itliilrew.
.Mi n i !' said I'.'ler, as In

.i.i d -!. ills, ii in il'iois of il tin
mo ii.i g lis- - Ihi,? I've l""-i- i thio-.ig- l

,t iiio ci nr.-- , N n an ugly pl.uv bat
wauls looking alb , s,,(i.y. Uo.ttl
shamefully muddy: big" allow nl li

nlk on the
"Drcadlul !" oulaimcd John.
"I sav, you --you catno out pretty

-- trong last t," said Pctir. "(Julie
delied the old man. Hut I like your
spirit."

"I hatwio doubt you ilo," thought
John.

"Oh, whm T was a youth, I thought
i little that way, myself," said Peter.
'Hut the World tho world my dear sir

soon cur. - us of romantic notions. I
regret, of course, to s.-- e people misera
ble; but what's the uo or regretting.'
It's no part of the business of the supe-

rior class to interfere witli the laws of
supply and demand ; poor people in list
b miserable. 'What can't be cured,
must bo endured,' "

"K.vactly so," said John.
Mr. Collett this d y was to ill to lo.we

ills bed. About noon ho requested to
see them In his bed-roo- 'They found
him propped up by pillows; very weak-hu- t

in good spirits as usu tl.
"Well, boys," suld he, "here I am,

you see, brought to anchor at last. The
doctor will be here soon, I suppose, to

shake his head and wrlto receipts. All
humbug, my boys ! Patients can do as
well for themselves, I believe, doc-

tors ran do fur them ; they're in the
dark altogether the only dlffcrcnco Is

that the imtleuls grope lu hugllsh and
the doctors in Latin.

"You'rn too skeptical," said John
Mc.nle.

"Pooh!" said Mr. Collett. "Lot ns
chango the subject. I want your ser
vice, Peter and John, on n matter that
concerns your interest. I'm going to

make my will and I don't
know how to net about your cousin,
Kininii Hriggs, I'mma disgraced us by
marrying an

"An n I" exclaimed John,
"A vulgar, shocking said

Mr. Collett, "a wretch who not only
sold oil, hul soap, candle, turpentine
black, cad, and birch btooms, n was a
dreadful blow to the fain ly. Her poor
sriniiilfather never got over It, and
maiden mini turned Methodist In tli

pair. Well, lUlggs, the died
last week, and his widow Ims written
to me, for assistance. Now I have
ho'igoi n' Ii avlug her n hundrisl dol

:..s-- i vc.u In my win. What do yon
' . i , o f ? . m tir iid she (loo t tl ,

..!'. W . . fi.tlit had .he to marry
i ibei.il . ler in hi r rieiids? Wli.it

.ii n I loil'i .villi her inNliirtune-?- "
' My in.ud Is quite ui.ulo up," said

Peter that no notlco ought to bt

taken of her. She iii.uhi an oiistlii.tlu
.nut unworthy match now l"t herabldu
the consequences,"

"Now lor your opinion, John," said
Mr. Collett.

"Upon my wonl, I think you must
say the same," raid John Mtade, bra-

cing himself up boldly for the part of
tho worldly mini.

"Whnt right had alio to marry m

you observed witli great Justice, sir. Let
her abiilo theconscqtiencos asyou very fir
properly remarked, l'lncli. Can't she to
carry on the business? I dan- - to
ay It will support her very well."
"Why no," said Mr.Ootlett; "Hriggs

lied a bankrupt, and his widow and were
lilldren aro destitute."
"That does not alter the question,"

said Kiin-h- . "Let Hriggs' family
lo something for her."

"To be sure," said .Mr. Collett. thing

Hriggs' family aro tho people to do loo,

something lor her. She iiiusn't expect
an.vlhl ig from us must uho John ?" then;

"D stltute, is sho?" ald John, "with tc,
theeli 1 leu, too! Why, tint Is another else

sir. You surely ought to notice her to ed,

sssl-- t her. Confound It, I'm for letting
oiitolher have a hundred a year."

"O, John, John l what a breakdown,"
ild Mr. Collett. "So you aro trying lo

follow Peter Finch lliruiigh Stony Ara-

bia,
what

and turned back at the ecoinl step!
John, John, keep to your Arabia Felix, you
md leave sterner ways, to very different im
men. Oood-by- . both of you. I'll think the
ovt r all you have said."

Ii.i pressed their hands and they left
the room. The old man was too weak

speak, the next day, and In three
afterw. id ho calmly breathed his me,

ess
As soon as the funeral was over, the and

was read by the coiilldeutlal man
business, wh i had attended to Mr. my

Collett's aifalrs. Tho group that sat ill.
.iroimd him preserved n decorous ap to
pearance of disinterestedness, and the i

usual preamble In the will having been
to with breathless attention, pair

man of business read the following:
lxoueath to my niece. Kni'iia Hriggs. get

notwithstanding that she shocked hei on
family by marrying an tin

of four thousand pounds, being ful
Shoiiini ner nisi nigniiy, u

could ll iid it again, Would do noth-
ing

ut
to provide her with food.orclothing (he

shelter. wife
Jolm Meade smiled, and Peter Finch

ground his toth but in a quiet, re-

spectful manner. lor,
The man of buslnc-- s went on with went

reading:
Havlnir always held the opinion that

woman shonld bo rendered a rational tain
Indeiicntlent being and havingdii

considered inoi.ict mat socioiy prac-
tically denies her the right of earning ho

own living I hereby bcdiieath t(
Mary Sutton, tho sum often thousind
I'otmds, which will enable her tomaro

live single, as she may prcler.
John Meade gave a prodigious start

hearing this. Peter Finch ground
his teetli again but in a manner hardly the
icspcctnble. Hoth, however, by a vlo-

.ent effort kept silent.
The man of business went on with Ids

reading:
l have paid some attention to tbt

character of my nephew, John Meade
mid have been grieved to ft ml hlnrpos-si-s-e-

with a feellnt: of iihllanthroiihy
and with irenernl nreferenco lor thu Jus! it
and trim over whatever is ba-- e and
inlso. As these tendencies arc by nn
means -- uch a can advance him In tin

orltl, I bequeath him the -- urn of ten
'hoiisand pound. Imping that lie will
seep nui ol tti" wor-- House, and ne en
.bled to ii.iiiiI his irri :it historical im
tire, which, :is jet, he li siiuly talked
limit.
As ior my other nephew, Prter

io vit ws il lliingi in --o sagacious am
use.il-ii- ,i way, and is-- o certain to gt
ei in life, that I should only lt bin

liy ollerlng an aid which liedoes noi n
tuire. vet I mm his iilleclion.ite unci
ml entirely ns a testimony of adinlra
ion for bis menial iicuteness, I vctiliih
u liupi! Hint he will '.inept a iioquosi o

live hundred iioiinds inwards the com
pletion of his extensive library of law
boot

How Peter Finch stormed and called
names how John Meado broke Into
delirium of Joy how .Mary Sutton cri-- t.'

first unit then laughed, and then erieu
and laughed together, all these mat

rs I shall not attempt to describe
Mary Sutton is now Mrs. John Meade
md her hit v. ml has actually begun tin
great historical picture. Peter Find
lias taken to bllH, anil
bringing action on them, and drive
ibout in his brougham already

How a Jealous Wife was Cured A
Trip to Ohio and tho Result.

Sam J Is a Jolly, rollicking eti

witli a face aways expanded by n smile,
nnd a heart always warm with infection
ite yearning for his pretty little wife.
Hut S.un'ajolly.freo and easy disposition
placed I) i ni on thu most friendly terms
wltliall who knew Iiini, male and female,
and thegusliiiig warmth of Ids hetrt of
ten displays itself In the most kindly
lenionstratlons towirds tlioso ho us.
teems.

Now, Snm'rf wife, although pretty,
and loving him wildly, is not of the
same rollicking disposition ih her hus
band, and cannot exactly understand
how lie ran kiss thu girls, ai he fro- -

mcntly does, ami hug them too, and at
tho same time maintain for her that
lovo which every husband owis his
wife. Indeed, light ml tho fieliug :v

she would, tho genius of jealousy tool
possession ofher soul, and sho led Sam,
to use Ills own words, "an awful life."
Sam endured ns b(t bo could, hoping
soon to cnnylnco his wlfo of tlio injus
tico she did In suspecting him of inll
tlellty tn her.

A few weeks ago Sam's wife, of a
sudden, took a notion lo vl-- lt some re
lative up In Ohio, and after admonish
ing her husband to bo more drcum
pict and prudent, departed on her

Journey, to be absent one month. Now
Sam Is decidedly oppo-e- d to sleeping
alone; being n victim of horiiblo night
mare, and, wilhal, soniewlut afraid nf
rotihcrs. So lie prevailed upon a young
,'h.irloy , to sleep with him each
light. Charley being an early riser,
Was always up ami away of a morning,
before any ono els. about tin, house
aro-si- ,

S.tiu had nn old lady living in the
nu.isp, and rhn was Just n full of

as any oilier woman, and
hid not the most exalted intimate ol
Sam's inariled fidelity. Hut when,
in.ikiugiip the bed inch morning, she
discovered head murks, upon two (ill-lo-

Instead of one, her suspicion louk
definite shape, and she was qullu ready
to sweur that Sum'n bed wiw occupied
each night by n wuiiaii iw well us. him-

self, Indeed, she would have .worn to
It.

Well, the wrlUn b'umV wife n letter,

detailing her conviction, ntul arranging
her to como homo Immediately, nnd

arrive on thu midnight train. Then
slip q'lletly h im ?, and ns quietly In.
her hu band's ro un, ntul then h"

would be convince I that her suspicions
not groundless.

mis mile program mo was carried out theirbeautifully, 'The old ladv met the re- -

uriilng wlfo nc the door, nnd B.iltl:
You are In tlmr sho'.s here, the nasty

thatIn bed with Sam In your bed
the Impudent liusy.'' Tho wife

bee.inio furious, but made no nolso Just
laying aside her bonnet, shawl, hissho took a lamp, walked lightly to

door ofher husband's room, listen
Atheard talking, begun to scream and herpound on the doo'i nnd brought Sam

b-- In a Jiffy, Jnndto tho door, had
The wlfo gavo no answer tn his wild her

Inquiries ns to what was the mattcrand bad
had brought her homo so unex-

pectedly. She.scre.im.'doiit,yon villain,
scamp: I've caught you at hist,
could not deceive mo always. Ah, .vlirn

vile woman, I'll kill her." -- nw
Sim sitvlt a largo sized niic.'. He

Appreciated the situation at once, and had
piaytd his part in a masterly manner. irm,

ell, my dear, you have fairly catigh'
und l reckon I might in well eon
and have dnnu with It." Sam said
turning to the bed he cried out icr

et up, Mary, for its nil up with Us.foi icr,
wife has come, und she now knows 'lis--

I.'t'sask forgivenets and proniist sent
sleep together no more."
lien unarley s head darted out from

iinilerlhocover,,levelopingaii Immenst
of whiskers for u woman and he vns

ild: "Take her away, Sam, I can't hat
up before her, for I have no clothes he

butjiistiiiy-hlrt.- " Thejealotis wife
umcd white, then spotted, then red. by

rend 11 all, In fact. Sam shilcked thu
the loudest, broadest guffaw-- ; ami It
oltl lady, who had followed tin from
up stairs, exclaimed, "did you

ver I criesSam and hU wife retired to the par
waswhiio Charley dressed and soon

down. Ksplanatlons followed,
mysteries were nn r.ivi led, a few tears,
some jolly lip smacking, and tho cur ,111111

hisdropped. Sam says his wifj wid
never bo Jealous of him again --at least

so declares.

She JJcnnchoflf Robbery.
rrr.Tiiwt piiitici'i.ahs tup. loss

ltwoiuT.n to ru: $H.iO,flfW.

tho Tlltisvllls il'a.j Ilerall, Jammy 21.

Mr. Hcnnehoir's losses are much lur
cr than first reported. It appears that

old gentleman di I not know exact-
ly the dimensions of his greenback pile
Tho liis-o- s so far as ascertained exceed
si"iO,(ioo, and It Is thought may tipprox!
nato ifJAOOO. Agdtleiuan who vl
ited tho family yesterday Informs us
hut n guard Is now stationed in the

House night and day, notwithstanding
is asserted that the deposits huvebeen

removed from the other safe. Mr. r,

Sr., Is slowly recovering from
ihe effects! of the outrageous itssault, HI"
face Is severely bruised ami discolored
('mill the blows received, and his body
still sorn from merciless punches and
"iiauls. Ilo informed our friend that a
lespeinto attempt was made to rob him
everal months ago. Three string'rs

stopped at the house about dark to ob-

tain matches, and afterwards asked for
ullk and whisky. The latter win

and they reluctantly w. ni away
without obtaining adoiissi m to tho
house. About midnight t lie iniii.Ue-iver- e

al.irmud by an attempt t foreu
open a window from tlio outside. The
lleuneliolfs were on the alert and dis
'barged n rifle and revolver at thu bur-

glars. Several shots were returned, and
lieu the in.ii'.iudcr.s retreated. Wi

would state In tilts connection, as.i war
nlng to these Oil Creek burglars, that
the Hcnnehoir mansion Uell'ectttally de-

fended, and any future assault will pro
voke a desperate
THUS, llie ,iillts.jO"l' Il lit the lUs'hestei

L'llloll,
On the hill top between the head wa-

ters of I'ioni or and Hemic huff ru!is,liv!
.lohn Henneliolf, where for thirty-seve- n

years he has steu the sea-m- is conn
anil go, producing their crps of corn
and buckwheat, and tilling his coders
very gradually witli that entlclugouie-thing- ,

the love of which is tho root ol
ill evil. When the oil excitement bur--

over the country hi high lands, his bill
tops and win ds wire not con-lder-

worth the widle of any of the "com
panies" who bought almost everything,
md it was not imlll some three year- -

igo that the oltl gentleman could add
to his icceipts any Income from oil.
Since that time money has been flow
ing in upon him in an uninterrupted
stream in sums varying In amount from

,'!i),ono to C0,ri(iO monthly. And what
should the man do with tills but keep
It In his house, buy Iron nife for its
keeping nnd rifles and all klndsof arms,
but field pieces, for its keepers. Noth-

ing that his friends cmihl my could In
duce this old gentleman to forego this
Insano course , and month after month
saw tho sum increasing, part of it be
ing put into bonds ; und with nn confi
dence in hanks and but little in bonds,
tho old gentleman and liU wins ami
hired help mounted guard every night.
Half a mile from any nelghbor,ii heavy
strip of wood hiding the- homestead
from tho nearest settlement, this sense-
less parade was kept up, r4 though a
baker's dozen of ilcU'riulued men
wouldn't at will go through tho entire
conci rn.

Poi.l'.Ms-- TlIofOHTS, Paragraphs
like the following from ihe A'oi-- ISrit-h- h

llrvtew are calciibitisl to mako one
feel his nothingness, s;

What this change Is to 1)0 we dare
not even conjecture; but wi, sen In
the heavens themselves some traces o'
lhe tlestructlso element anil some
Indications of their power. Tho frag-ineht- s

of broken planets, tho
of meteoric stones uimn our elul.e. the
wheeling comets, wielding their loo - e
material in our own state-llle- , the ap
lieu nit ice of new slam and the tlis.ui
pearauco of others, aro ns the solar
lurnac, tli volcanic eruptions, all
oresliaiiowi of that iniientlliiL' con
vulsloii to Which the system of the
world Is doomed. Thin placed on a
planet which Is to be burned up, und
uudcr heavens which urn to pass away;
uius inming, us ii were, on inn feiim-terlcs-

and dwelling upon the nmtisu
Itnims of foi mcr worlds, let us learn
lesson of Immunity nnd
wo have not already bexn taught
1110 kCIUKIIU Ul AiC'VUIlUUOIl

Th Monkey and th Okild.
In the year ISIS a vcwl net nail from

Jamaica fur England, and among th
passengers was lady, tho mother of au
Infant only n few weeks old. The vey-ag- e

was very pleasant, thu wetlir
tine, and the pawngers did

best to makethetlme p& ogrwu-bly- .

One beautiful afternoon the cap-

tain perceived a dUtant noil a sight
Is always welcome at sea. The ills

covery attracted Hih attention of all on
board, and after the captnla had grati-
fied his own ciirioilty.lieirolltelyonbtod

telescopo to tho lady, that sho might
have- - n clearer view of thodlstant vessel.

that moment she had the haby In
mm1); so, wrapping ft shawl about

lt.fiho placed It on aeofa, on which h
been sitting. The captain assisted
to pttady tho glass; but scarcely
she applied her ayo to It than th

helmnmnn crld out, "Sco what that
iiil'chiovoun monkey has done!" Th
mother's fesllng may bo 'laingined,

on Instantly turning round, fhe
Wiat a large, strong, and actlv

monkey, which wason board tho vecct,
grasped tho lnfant'flnnly with on
and with the other was nimbly

limbing tho "hrouds, wWi the evident
Intention of reachlngtlfe very top ftht
iialnmtist. The 'mother, at the sight of

b.ibo thus In n moment taken from
fainted awiry. Tho captain was at
wits' end. Ilo wns afraid, If ho
tliesnllors after tho mpnkcy,that II

would drop the child, and endeavor to
sc.ipe, by leaping from one mast to
mother. In the mcnntlmo tlio Infant

heard to cry, and It was thought
It was sulferlng from tho grip of

monkey; hut tho nnlmnl was ols--

served to Imitate the motions of a nuts
dandling, soothlnn, nnd caressing
chlld.aud even endeavoring to hush

to sleep. Tho Iudy hud been conveyed
the deck to the cabin, and grad-

ually restored to her senses, but her
were mo-- t distressing, and it

only by force that she could bo
prevented from going on deck and
trying to l iav tho mast. Many n

was tried to ltiro tho monkey from
lofty eminence, hut all In vain. At

length, the captain ordered that every
man should conceal himself below. Th
order was promptly obeyed, and the
captain took n seat where ho ranld se
without being seen. To his great relief,
tho monkey, on finding tho coast clear,
cautiously descended from th mast-
head, and replaced tho Infant on the
.iofa from which It had been takeiii cold
md frotful, and perhaps frightened,
but in every other respect free from in-

jury. The mother's feelings of joy and
gratitude, when the child wa3 nnca
more placed In her arms, miy bo better
Imagined thau described.- -

"Rabbit Drive."
Dear Youngma?: A. "Rabbit

Drive," to many of your readers, wonl
be ns novel a sight to witness as It wax
,o mo. Mr. James Albright, who res
ides in Clarion Co., Pa,, left home th
first week of this month, with a driv
if about three hundred rabMte. II
buys nnd sells on tho way. Tho drire
arrived hero on Friday avcnln; of last
week, nnd staid at the Vankirk Hons
over Sunday. There is a larg yard
attached to the hou?e. Tho principal
food is cabbage, pears and young apple
trees. As a general thins, rabbltw A

not go over a fence mere likely to g

TIXH MAK52IH Of nKIVlSiS.
One man goes ono day In edvanc nf

he ilrire and makei arrangement,
nitli owners ofdogn to havathent tiet,
stating about what time the driro will
pas. The cltleirs of Jewlsburjr Term
ed to tie their dog", and henre they
ivero compelled to come In via New
Berlin, branching off at Miflllnbiir;.

The snow though part of th drlv
win severe, anil komo fifteen or twenty
javeouton tho way, but more thus
this number was mads up by other,
lolnlng.

The drive consists of the dos-iaa- u in,

advance, one man on horse-bac- k be-

hind, ami six littlo boys on each side a
ilunkers. Tho only trouble In driving,

hen passing through a bushy country
Is that they sometimes spread, hut hf
has never lost by this, as more joir
than stray off. Hundreds of people,
."nun the country and town, surrounded
ihe Viuikirk Ilotiso mseo tho interest-
ing sight. He cl! them nt BO cents
pair, with the prlvlleguof selecting ni)4
catching.

The drivo intended tn pasa thrwajh
, our place, on Monday morning last,
nit tho agent could not make arranc-ment- s

with Washington Stroh oa
"Bird's Island" to pen up the rabhlt,
dog, and waa compelled to cross at
Danville, an the rabbiti are intendest
for tho Fottsvill market. Thraugk
tho want nt an occoramodatinK dlipoe
Itlon nn thepirt of Mr. the Sua-bnr- y

people mtsed an Interesting sight,
Mr. Albright says that a friend of III

living In Clarion Co. Pa., tvm to start
tho following week wlthn iMm ef (wrmk0
as ho hai then about two hnmlretl
hnnd.

the
If
In

D15NBK.

On Christma Oante Tilmw wan
served at tho "Vanklrk House." Aboat
thirty gcntlemon sat down, The game
consisted of venison, wild tnrkeyn, can
vas hick ducks, bear meat, and a large
salmon weighing IS pound, that va
caught above tho West Hranca bridge,
beldes one delicacy I never tasted M- -

fore, vlrt rotf btnr'tjtrt.
The Vanklrk Hoiimi U gititvlne ftInto favor with the public. The pro

prietor Is not only obllgloj, but It
good provider, and lust shown Ills usij.
ul Judgment In procuring a prlnrn of
clever leiimvt, tut an mutant, la the
person of charter Crolner, of Mlltlln.
burg. He la obliglngiuid gentlemauly,
aomi'thing vory.rarti ia holels..,VtinfiKfjl

OuiSke

A thief w ad lately found bteakiug .

to a song, Ho had already got through
the first two bar, whea a policeman
came up ami lilt hlmwlthaetave. Hs

rnl notw warn fetiml npon lilm

J


